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THE LORD’S PRAYER.
(Seat by Paat Cominaadar-lB-Oief Tanner.)

Tbou to tlie mercy seat our souls doth gather ‘
To do our duty unto Thee....................... 0 «  Fithcr,
To whom all praise, all honor should be given; _
For thou art the great God............Whs art la Hastsa,
TImmi by Thy wisdom rul'st the world’s whole frame; 
Forever, therefore.. . . . . . . . . . Hallewag he Ihy aaac,

,Let nevermore delay divide us from
Thy glorious grace, hot le t..............Ihy Ihig^sM csas,
Let Thy commands opposed be by none;
But Thy good pieeaure abd..............Thy will be isae.
And let our promptness to obey be even 
The very s a m e . . . — Oi eaitkas’tis la Hesfea:
Then for our souls, 0  Lord, we also pray.
Thou would’st be pleased to ................Q ft v  this lay
The food oi life, wherewith our souls are fed
SufBdent raiment and ......................... Oar folly hraad.
With every needful thing do Thou relieve us.
And of Thy mercy, pity ........................Aagfarglveas
All our misdeeds for Him whom thou didst please
To make an ottering fo r..'......................Ov'tiespeascs,
And for as much. 0  Lord, as we believe
That Thou will pardon u s........................As m  IsrfiTt,
Let that love teach, wherein Tbou dost acquaiht us.
To pardon a ll..................These «ha tRSpese efslast as,
And though aometimea Tbou find’st we have forgot
This love for Thee, yet help................kU  lead m  net
Through soul or body's want to desperation,
Nor let earth's gain drive u s ................lala temytatlea.
Let not the soul of any true believer
Fail in the time of tria l..............................Bat deliver.
Yea. save them, from the malice of the devil
And both in life and death, keep............Us frsa evlL
Thus pray we. Lord, for that of Thee, from whom
This may be bad....................Fer Thiae Is the Xlagdeai
This world is of Thy work, its wondrous story.
To these belongs........ .............The pener aad the fiery.
And all Thy wondrous works have ended never,
But will remain forever and .. ...................... Fsrever,
Thus we poor creatures would oonfeaa again.
And thus would say eternally.......................... Aasa.

(Tbc sbov* baaotihil oorapositioB was pciatad <m heavy aatia, Jnly 4,1823. 
It was picfced up at Corinth. Miaa., the mominS the Confederate forces evac
uated it. May SO. 1882.)

• Hail took charge oi the guests, es- 
“It was the time when iiUes blow, ! corting them  to the parlor, where

And an the world was feir.” | underneath a great floral bd l of |
One of the moat beautiful and sweet peas and ivy leaves Mrs. 

delightful events was the reception Page stood with the three charm ing °  ^  j
on the afternoon of June 5th ten-1 bridea-to-be and introduced them  to

Chas. Q inton. Sydnor Murchison. J . 
L  Jordan, W. A. Nmris and Louis 
B<hk1 to(gi turns a t assisting and 
seeing th a t all guests were properly 
served.

In the sp«nous library stood the 
handsome silver punch service from 
which that refreshing drink was 
served the entire afternoon by some 
of O ockett's daintiest and fairest 
little maidens. Misses Maude Mc
Connell, Katie Chamberlain. lily  
Belle Hail, Sarah Mac Crook and 
Ruth Warfleld.

Mrs. Corry Introduced Mrs. Jack 
Beasley as toastm istress of the day. 
Mrs. Beasley in her own happy 
m anner gave a  beautiful toast her» 
self, then called upon others. Miss 
Stella Sheridan promptly cam e for
ward and gave a lovely toast to the 
brides. Miss Mack Burton, repre
senting the graduates, gave a toast 
in most charming m anner to the 
brides, followed by Miss Cary, Who 
complimented the graduates in a 
splendid toast. The toastm istress 
then gave an original and beautiful 
little poem as a toast to our "Win
some Etta." written by Mrs. Ike 
Daniel as a lovely tribute to her 
little friend and neighbor, followed 
by a,very sweet response frx>m Miss 
H ail Miss Bella Lipscomb in her 
own queenly manner gave a special 
and ap|»opriate toast ~ to Mias 
Brownie Cdlins, with a very touch
ing response from Mias Brovmie 
Then came forward th at little queen 
of expressiem. Miss Otice McConnell 
in a special toast for her dear friend 
Yok), who gave a graceful response. 
Then the hostesses cam e in for 
their share of the toasts. Misses 
Hallie Aldrich and Kathleen Hail 
thanking them  most charmingly for 
the honors conferred upon the June 
brides. The last toast was given 
by Mrs. Page in her most winning 
m anner to the brides.

Miss Long started the Victreda on 
“All Went Merry as a Marriage 
Bell." This was followed by a short

Mr. Barker 
Tunstall and Miss Willie Meriweth-

piano. Misses Minnie Wall and
dered the "bonny, blushing brides- 
to-be" by Mrs. W. B. Page and Mrs. 
C. N. Corry at the home of Mis. 
Corry.

The stately, colonial mansion, 
with its pictureaque setting of ma
jestic oaks and velvety lawns, was 
never more attractive than on this 
happy occasion.

The door was opened for the 
guests as they a rriv a l by Mias Elis
abeth Adams. After being cordially 
greeted by Mrs. Corry, Miss Nodelle 
Jordan introduced the guests to the 
"sweet girl graduates" oi 1915 
Crockett High School, who received 
with Mrs. (forry in the hall.

Misses Hazel Long and Kathleen

the guests. O arite Elliott gave vocal num bm
The reception hall, parlors, library | Virginia Foster gave some

and Hlnfaig room were beauUfoUy i 0™“ “ * numbers, 
decowittd with handsome foliage' Arledge also gave
plants and cut flowers, the favorite 
sweet peas predominating in the 
parlors where stood the bonny 
brides4o-be. Misses E tta Hail, Yolo 
Kennedy and Brownie Collins

I Mrs. Fisher Arledge also 
I valuable assistanoe in m aking the 
I entertainm ent a success.
I As the shadows were lengthening 
the guests bid these charm ing host- 

i  esses a reluctant adieu, expressing

JERSEY BOLL

s o t  W BSTLEll, RO. 1 3 U H  
O W N E D  n  D unnr h e m d a r  

m O i r  I r i ^ k t i ,  4  C f o c k it t ,  T m i

After a Uttle infonnal reception. 1 “  as words could the pleasure 
Miss Hazel Long gave each guest a ! ^  hoars had given them.
Uttle “Floral Wedding Story" to _____________ A Guest.
solve, which proved a very pleasing j Rst fsr Hea Oaly.
feature of the entertainm ent and j Women suffer as much as men 
provided interesting souvenirs of j  do from indigestion and constipa- 
the occasion. Mrs. Fisher A rledge. tion and require the sam e scientific 
was given the privUege of reading remedy to keep the stomach sweet, 
the omrect answers. | the Uver active and the bowels reg-

After the contest Mrs. P. Jensen I Foley CatharUc Tablets are
and Mrs. Frank Edmiston invited 
the guests to the dining room, where 
a deUdous ice course of cream and 
angel food cake was served. Here, | dogged-up
in honor of the brfcles-to-be. the • '* ^ h e re .___________
white tones were carried out in ' _ On October 8,

wholesome and cleansing; do not 
gripe or cause nausea. Stout peo
ple say this is the one cathartic 
that takes away th at over-full and 

feeling. Sold every- 
Adv.

every detail. In the center of the 
table, adorned w ith ' a rich duny 
lace cover, stood a large crystal 
bowl of snowy magnolias—th at typ
ical southern b loom .' From tte  
electrolier stream ers of white ma- 
Une reached to the edges of the 
ttb le  ending i n ' fluffy bows, and 
crystal vases of the waxen bloaioms 
adorned m antel and sideboard.

In the dining room Mesdames

. 1914,
The Cranford Drug Company, of 
Alba, Texa*, phoned to The Eucaline 
Ifedictne Company at Dallat, the fol
lowing:

*'£xpreia oa One Dozen Admirine 
Tonic SarMparilla, and ship us by 
freight Five i Dozen more." Alba 
Mople have bees using Admiriae 
Tonic Samperilla for ten years.

31icy know that it atopa Chills and 
ever promptly, relieves the system 
of Malaria aad prlfies the blood whea 

It is disordered from Malaria Posion. 
Price $1.00 per bottle. Afo for it
F o r  s a l s  h y  O o e k a t t  D r u g  O a

.  r
I • t" ' ■

s i '

S s a  F s f o s  S s e liC y .
The last regular meeting of our 

society was bad on the evening of 
the 5tb Inst. A large number was 
(m hand from Enon, Perdlla, Au
gusta. Beiott, Grapeland, Crockett, 
Jones' School House and perhaps 
from other places.

We had several recitations. aU of 
w hidi were successes, and among 
which we took notice in particular 
of that of little Miss Rozi Jones of 
Perdlla. The song of Misses H attie 
and Verna Covington was also a 
noticeable success. Next came an 
interesting dialogue by Gail and 
Irene Luce.

The question of debate was. Re
solved, That the Monroe Doctrine 
Should Be Abolished The affirma
tive was represented by M aster 
Julius Kent, the negative by Master 
G arrett Luce. Decision of judges 
for negative.

Following th b  was a red tation  
by Joseph Edwin Winfree Jr. of 
Crockett, his mother and fa th tf 
having come up with him. V e  are 
sure everybody enjoyed this

engagement w ith the Ephesus so
ciety on the evening the 12th 
inst. We are tony, but preparation 
for our next meetjiag has made 
these steps InevitaUe. «

Next meeting ot our society will 
be on the evening of July  5. For 
this occasion we shall have the very 
best program that we are capable 
of rendering. We mean to celdbrate 
the "Glorious Fourth" on this ooca- 
sioo. and one of the best speakers 
in east Texas will deliver an ora
tion. Make your arrangem eras now 
to be our guest on this oocaMoa

Secretary.
B ukript Nsttea

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Eastern District of 
Texas: In Bankruptcy.

In the m atter of Kennedy Broa 
& Lewis, B ankrupt N a 1 ! ^

To the credhore of Kennedy Bros. 
& Lewis, B ankrupt of Lovslady, in 
the county of Houston and diatiict 
aforesaid

Notice is hereby gives th a t on 
the 7th day of June, A. D. 1915, the 

i  said Kennedy Bros, f t Lewis were 
and hrom his pleasing look Master (fuiy adjudged and dedared bank- 
Joc Ed found his maiden puUic ap- rupt, that the first iruwring 
pea ranee quite p le a ^ t .  ; of creditors In said banknipicy

Next came an interesting reading held in my office in
and impersonation by G arrett Luce Tyler. Texas, on the 18th day 

Hon. J . E  Winfree delivered a of June, 1915, a t eleven o'clock in 
very interesting, eloquent and in- the forenoon, when and where said 
spiring address on Jefferson Davis, creditors may attend, prove thek  
■nic speech was the ablest we ever claims, exam ine the bankrupt, elect 
listened to on the subject. Follow-1 g trustee transact such other 
ing this our choir sang "Tenting O n' business as may property come ba
the OW Camp Ground, and then | foro said meeting.

the drill by a bevy of little j it.came 
girls.

A most interesting and successful 
feature of the program was a song, 
w ith music accom panim ent by Mr. 
and Mrs. A nnie Lively of Perdlla.

J . W. Fitzgerald, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

Tyler. Texas, June 7. 191Sl

F s r  u  l a p s l n i  A f p s t H L
To improve the appetite and 

A dialogue by Miss Robbie W hit- * y e n g t ^  the digcst^^^t^  a  fm  
aker and -Messrs. Willis and Tom

r t

M r .doaes of Chamberlain's Tablets1 . J- Seitz <rf D etroit M idt .  says:
W hitaker Jr. proved very successful | They restored my appetite wfaia

Mr. Luther Lively of Grapeland i impaired, relieved me of a  bioaied 
and Mfosrs. Chas. Dickey. John feeling and caused a  pleasant and 
Buckalew, A nnie U vdy an d G an ett
Sullivan of Perdlla assisted our o r-! For sale by all dealers. Adv. 
chestra, for which favor they have 
our sincere thanks.

It will be impossible for our de- 
b a to s  to accept challenge to speak 
a t the picnic on July 3 a t Lovelady, 
or that community. Reports that 
we had done so have unintentiooally 
got started. Our orchestra and d ^  
haters will also have to cancel their

Don't neglect a  sum m er ookL A
h i '

and lowers your vitality. Fc
bronchial cough causes broken aleen

'" o l ^
Honey and Tar Compound
and heals raw, inflamed membranea, 
stops tickling in throat and dears 
stuffy, wheezy hreathind. Contains 
no opiates; children like it; good for 
all colds, coughs, croup and bron
chial affections. SoU everywhere.

■Jvtne

Ladies' White Colonial Pumps. French covered heel O I I a
and silk bow, $1.50 kind, now ......................................... 0  w C

Black Velvet Pump, with extra ankle strap. f  5
12.00 kind, n o w ..................... ...................................

Ladies’ W hite Petticoats, trim m ed with lace and 
embroidery. 50c kind, now ........................................... fc  wM

Children’s Rompers and Dresses 4
...............................   i W

We always have bargaloa for you at

J. A. McConnell'S
PLAIN PRICE STORE

V i
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far at tkr rata of Sc par Una. 
Pwtiao ordoiiaC athwtMaa or printini

Ittaao or or>
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of thobUio.

c n c n n  coHHEicuL
CLDB OtCARlZED.

The movement for a Crockett 
Commercial Qub. as related in these 
cotnmns last week, has material- 
iasd. Organisation was effected 
W ednesday a t a meeting of busi- 
neas men held in the court house. 
A t this meeting nine directors were 
elected as follows: G. Q. King. J . S. 
Shivcta. C  L  Edmiston, S. L  Mur- 
dilson. Dan McLean. J . W- Young. 
J . C  Millar, Arch Baker. John Le- 
Gory.

Election of a president or chair
man and the selection of a secretary 
w are'deferied until another meeting 
to be held this week. It is the de- 

of the directors to use no undue

aOCKRT l u n  SOBDOLE.

UaaiVKW tBAM.
Leaves for Longview 
A nives from Longview

1 1 ^  AM 
ihSSAM

•r. in o i TtAM.
Leaves for 8l  LonM ftSSPM
A rrives frtgn 8 t  L oab l lg lS I l i

BOOSrON TtAOf.
A rrives from Hooston 11:35 AM
Leaves for Houston 9:55 AM

OALVISTON TVAm.
Arrives from Galveston  ̂ 8',36 PM 
Leaves for Galveston 11^)5 PM

There is a hell. Ko doubt about th a t lik e  heaven, it  
BEGINS HERB AND NOW. R eeentlj the n ew sp u m  

cttiried » story velatinf the suicide of a wall Imown man. Ten 
years before he murdered his young wife and allowed ano ther'to  
iw oxocTited for i t  ' He wrote: can enduro it no longer. Bach
day tbo awful scc r^ ^ n n g es me into the torm ent of the damned.’'
For ten veers he hSd lii ' ’ ”lived in hell snd then, like Jndas, went out 
into th i'darkness and hanged himself. No writer, even with an . 
inexhaustible vocabulary, can paint a literal fire to the one 
tlia t exi»ta in many a human aouL If  thara ia no nell, why plan 
churches, missions, slum settlem ents?

THB MOMBNT A MAN BNTSNS A CHURCH H I F I IL I  M T- 
TBR. TH I CHURCH IS TH I OATIWAV TO HCAVIN. WHY OON*T 
YOU JOIN TH I OO TO CHURCH THRONOf YOU'LL PINO TH I 
SCST PIO PLI IN YOUR COMMUNITY IN CHURCH. IP YOU. 
HAVI S fIN  A lACKSLIOIR QIT lUSY NOW. IT I I  N IV IR TOO 
CATC T3 MBNO YOU'LL PINO THAT IP YOU OO TO CHURCH 
MSXT SUNDAY YOU'LL WANT TO OO TO CHURCH TH I POLLOW- 
• NO SUNDAY. •

Them are thousands who would not dream of staying away 
from church on Christmas day or Fnster, but who Sunday after 
Sundor will miss GOING TO CH l'IlTH - It is to these people 
that tiii* appeal is MUtieularlj addres«ed. If it is wrong to miss 
(101 .VG TO CHFBCH on 6 »t 
wrong to do so on Aunday?

iristTnaa snd l*'ester, why is it not

WHCN TH I OO TO CHURCH MOVBMINT OOT INTO PULL 
SWING \  VIAR AOO T H IR I WAS A SPLINOIO RIIPONM . TH I 
CHURCHIS W IA I P IL L ia  DON'T LIT THIS IPLINOID MOVI* 
MINT O il OUT. IT IS ONI OP THI RBCT—IP NOT T N I l l t T — 
AOITATIONS THAT IV IR  WAS tTARTIO

DO YOyR PART. 
GO TO CHTTRCH

haste in the selectioo of their pre- 
sidiiM ' officer and secretary. The 
succeijM or failure of any organiza- 
tk n  depends largely oo tboae at the 
head of hs affurs.

While ooc minimizing the impor- 
tSRce of deliberatioD in the selectioo 
of a  presiding officer, for it b  an of
fice not eaaily filled, the bard task 
of the directors will be in the se- 
ledioo of a competent secretary. 
The Courier attem pted to point out 
last week the absolute necessity of 
filling tb b  office wHb a capable 
m aa A good secretary must be a 
man of broad and liberal views. 
He m ust have nothing of smallness 
in h b  make-up. H b nngle ahn 
m ust be the general advancement 
of the town and country. He m ust 
be a  man incapable of bias and un- 
influeaced by any political factioQ 
or business in terest To be a  good 
secretary he m ust represent the 
best interests of the town as a 
whole and be m ust be a live wire. 
There rixwld be no roosideratioo 
here for a  dead one or even a balf- 
Ove one. He m ust be a good ad- 
vertistf, for our natural resources 
m ust be set before the world in a 
way th a t will cause the world to sit 
up and take notice.

The dhectors are representative 
iRMinfiii men aad will no doubt re
ceive the ocHiperatioo of our people 
in their efforts to give CrockeU a 
live commercial organization They 
were elected Wednesday. On Thurs
day riz  of them  went tp Houston 
to  attcDd the organization of the 
South and Eim  Texas Commercial 
Club, which m et Friday. Those in 
attendance from Crockett were J. 
W. Young, S. L  Murchison, Arch 
BM ur, J . C  Miller, C. L  Edmiston 
ra d  D m  M cLeeg

ANTIQUITY OF GLOVES.
P«rfH «r Other They Hi 

In Uee et Leeet 3M0 Veere.
When did people tiret wser glovM? 

I t b  impoeaible to Mjr. We do know, 
boweTcr, that the practice dates 
beck very far into history. In eome 
of the Roman baa reliefs, for in
stance. certain persoos are repre- 
aented aritb giovea in their h ^ d s  
or attached to tbeir sidca. Tbe 
Greeks used giovea, not for dbplay, 
but for fist dghu. Both tbe Greeks 
and tbe Botnana wore a certain kind 
of m itten for manual labor, notably 
for the picking of olives. Again, 
we may aasuiaa th a t tbe wearing of 
gloves vas brought to  Greece and 
Rome from the orient, for we read 
in the Old Testam ent of a commer
cial custom of the Hebrews edtere 
gloves played an imp<»tant part as 
follows: "A man removes h b  glove 
and gives it to h b  neighbor, which

side and a ball dropped into it 
would it come to a state of rest?”

Next morning a student was call
ed op on th u  philoeophical protb- 
lam.

**What anewer do you give tb b  
question?” asked the profecaor.

"W ell, reaUy,” said be, "1 have 
not thought of tbe main oueetion. 
but of a preliminary one. How are 
yon going to  get th a t hole through?” 
—Exchange.

conatitutae a testim ony of exchange 
or purchaae in laraaL”

Man baa ineed the glove^ then, in 
some way or another for a t least' 
2,000 years. Tbe use wna not popu- 
Itf , however, until the sixth cen
to ^ . A t th a t tim e all the natives 
of Gaul, cither for drees or for 
work, appear to have worn ^oves 
th a t ware called "o n an t^  or 
“wanU.”

In tbe middle agee giovea were 
adapted to a great variety of neoet- 
sitics. A distinction was then made 
between tbe o rd inan  glove, tbe 
m ibtary glove, the lady’s glove, the 
glove ci nobility snd tbe glove of 
the liturgy. About the thirteenth 
century gloves came to be consider
ed an axprasion of elegance. A fit- 
tie  later they symbmised bribery 
and intrigue. For cridence of th b  
fact we have only to  study tbe work 
of some of the stone artists who 
decorated with statues the facade of 
the cathedral of Baala, represented 
the "sedoctenr” aa the prince of 
eviL Tbe wicked one b  depicted 
wearing a crown, smiling bewiteh- 
inriy , left hand neatlv ^ovad aad 
b ria in s in tbe same hand tbe na
med p o re  of tbe righL

B ut in spite of the fact th a t 
gloves seem to  have acquired a bad 
significance, they soon developed 
into an object of luxury and re
mained so for a long period of time. 
Their use became limited to tbe 
rich, and it was not until the eight
e e n ^  rectory  th a t it was consider
ed good taste to put on gloves for 
all oocaaions. Since then the prac
tice baa greatly increased. W hether 
fo r show, for convenience, or simply 
to  pro tect one’s hands from the 
cold, gloves are now worn by all 
cliases of society.—Springfield Ra- 
p u b lk a g ______________

QwHe In CharMler.
Tba late W illbm Terrias, who for j 

many yeaie was inrariahly the hero | 
in the dramas produced a t the Adel* ' 
p5i theater, London, seems to have 
been in nice accord with tbe charac
ters be played. One day, writes El
len Terrv in her book, “The Story 
of My lafe ,” he came into tbe the
ater soaked.

*la it raining, T erri« ?“ sricad 
•mne one, who noticed th a t he was 
weL

*Looks lika it, doasn l it?”  said 
Terrias caraleariy.

L ater it came out th a t ha had 
jnmpad off a ataamboat into the 
lliaineo and mvad n girfli Ufa.

Net CatohlNf.
Jana’s sister was coming home 

from normal school.
“Why b  she coming home?”  ask

ed tbe neighbor. T s  she sick?” 
“Y es; she is rery, rery sick,” said 

Jane.
“W hat ails her?”  asked the neigh

bor.
“Well, I don’t  know exnetly.' 

Mamms has a le tter from the piin- 
dpal, and be said it was lam  of 
mental ability. I don’t  know if it 
b  caiehiog or noL**—Exchange.

Rape Had a OreeMi.
NeU—Jack, dear, did yon call on 

papa today?
Jack—Sure I did, but ha didn’t 

appear to  enthnsa very much over 
my visit.

Nell—W hat did be my?
' Jaqk—W hy.' when T asked him

for permiarion to press m r suit ho 
mplv answered, “Why don’t  yo 
»nd it to a tsilor?”—Judge.'

WewSere a t Dictation.
It was said of Julius Caesar thaL 

while writing a dbpatch, be could 
at tbe aame time dictate four oth
ers to his secretaries, and if he did 
not write himself could dictate sev
en letters a t once. The same thing 
b  asserted also of the Emperor Na-

Eoleon, who had a wonderful capa- 
ility 'o f directing his whole men

tal energy to whatever came beforo 
him.

The laaralia  MathaC.
Tba'profom or of natural phil 

lYinitgr ooDegc gave tna c
oio-

plijrin
•  i^ b la m  to think orw  daring tba 
n i ^ t  and anewar tba n ix t day. 'day. Tba
gaaftion w a ith b  

« If a hola v # a  borod 
t i l l  ean tfr o f Mri frqpi.riA*

AnatonI Ringa.
Ringa ware riven among tba Bo- 

rannt on birthdaya. The g lad b io n  
often wore heavy ringa, a blow from 
which waa aomatimM fatal. Tba 
Bomani had alto  thair amulata and 
magic rings on which wara engrav- 
ad ooa or mora stars, tha haac of 
AnuWa, a aign of tha  sodiao or •  
him an foo t

\

ber for Flooring
should ba even, amooth and 
p e r f e c t l y  matched. It 
should also be thoroughly 
SeaSOOed to avoid shrinking, 
warping or cracking That 
b  die kind of lumber we 
sell exclusively. YouB be 
wise to uee It when next 
you build or repair. See us 
about it. anyway. ,

Crockett Lumber Co.
''X K e  P l M t l n S  M U l ”

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

The
Galveston Semi-Weekly Farm News

AHD

The Crockett Courier 
Both One Year Each

(156 copies of tbe two publicationa)

F"or SL7 S
The regular price of the Semi-Weekly Farm  News and 

the Courier b  $2.00 per year in advance. By subaoibing 
now through the Courier you get the two papws for $1.73— 
the beat farm  paper and the county paper pubUsbed in 
Texm.

These two newspapers should be read in the home of 
every former in Houston county. The campaign they are 
carrying on for the diverriilcitioii of orope and intensive 
farm ing b  wmrth ten tim es the subecription price of both 
papers to every farm er who w ants to m ake tbe most money 
out of h b  form. In addition to valuabb firm  featuTM and 
interesting serial stories by famous writers, the  Semi-Weekly 
Fann News abo  carries the live news happenings of the 
w oridluxl the b tea t m arket reports, whUe tbe Coivier prints 
tbe  local bappeoiiigs of Heknton county.

%
a

Send or B riof $1.75 to the Offioe of the Courier Todfijr. 
Do it low — So FOB w ill get thi beoedt of tbe eot price.

a
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Some Special W ^

Weather Necessities
✓

/

Every fleMoo b a t its  special aids to health and 
com fort Sommer has probably mote than the 
other seaaooe. A stock like ours provides all of 
thetp- W hether you stay a t home or take a vaca
tion trip, you should equip yourself with items 
which will contribute to  your pleasure and com fort

Fine Toilet W aters, Bath Supplies, Shampoos, Lo
tions, Massage Oeam a. Creamy Talcums, Foot Pow
ders. Headache Remedies, E ta

-  /
When you trade here you are always sure of a sat
isfactory assortm ent of goods and of lowest possible 
prices.

Remember our free ddivery service and use your 
phone freely during warm weather.

lishop D ru g  Company
•  1

The Prompt Senriot Store— Phone 47 or 140

S ^ a X  K « n > a. j

Drugs and ievrelry a t the Rexall 
Store. ______________

H. L  Houseman of Houston was 
here Wednesday._______

J. F. Mangum and family have 
returned from Austin.

The family of Rev. D. H. Hotch
kiss is visiting a t Humble.

We do cleaning and preMing. tf. 
McCormeU Tailoring Company.

. Mrs. Roger Wheeless of Shreve
port is visiting relatives here.

Mias Augusta Adams has rer 
turned fixxn visiting in Austin.

AO work done by skilled labor.
tf. McCnonell Tailoring Company.

---------- - —  •

Milton and A rthur Thomas have 
returned from adiool at Auadg.

A complete, 
<f-adv

up^o-date abstrac t 
Aldrich 1  Oook.

Play ball! We sell* Spalding’s 
goods—you know the re s t 

tf. ■ McLean Drug C a
Miss Ruth Bright of THnity vis

ited her sister. Mrs. W. V. Buttrell 
here last week.

Largest assortm ent of Panam a 
hats ever shown in O oekett. See 
our show window. John Millar.

Our prices are always the lowest 
and we guarantee quality, w dght 
and measure. Wm. M. Pattoa.

Mrs. M artin Scarborough haa re
turned from visiting at Palestine.

Wlas Ruth Hall is visiting her 
.M ther, Jam es Hall, a t Groveton.

We guarantee all preesing work, 
t l  McConnell Tailoring Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Newton of 
. Galveston are visiting friends here.

County Clerk A. S. Moore spent 
Sunday and Monday in Huntsville.

Mrs. John E  Peyton of Trinity 
'  visited her sister. Mrs. Lucy CoOlns, 

last w e^ .
Mrs. Carl Goolsby and Mias Eliz

abeth  Dupqy visited in Palestine 
last week.

Men's $1.00 overalls any old day 
for 75c. a t J . A. McConneU’s Plain 
Price Store.

Mias Algene Myrick of San An
tonio is bdng entertained by Mrs. L 
A. D aniel

A guaranteed state souvenir 
spoon with every dollar purchase 
a t Chamberiain A Woodall'a, tf.

Miss Ivy Belle Oats of Weldoo 
visited Mrs. Kate Newton Saturday 
and Sunday.

Give us a  trial on your cleaning 
and pressing. tf.

McConnell Tailoring Company.
Mrs. Tucker Baker, after viaiting 

relatives here, has returned home 
to Neame, La._________-

We have a  laige stock of barbed 
and hog wire, also screen wire, both 
io  Mack and galvaniaed. t t

SmldhMurohieoQ Hdw. Co.

Mias Gladice Walling of Houston 
is viaiting Mrs. H. F. Moore am 
Mrs. George M cLeaa

Far k«t
A good house in the Bruner Ad* 

d itio a  tf. S. F. Tenney.
We call for and deliver all preea- 

ing work. tf.
McConnell Tailoring Company.

C  A. Clinton has registered 
Pratt-Elkhart 5-passenger autom o
b ile  His num btf is 102.

A $10 Colonial China dinner set. 
42 pieces, for $2.9E Ask us about 
it. t t  Chamberlain A Woodall.

A  complete Una of wire In all the 
<nffcrsat kinds now on hand and 
the prices are right a t Jas. 8. Shhr- 
eiy A Go’s. 2 t

H iss Ruth W arllsid has returned 
frtxn Dallas and was accompanied 
home by her sister, Mra J . F. 
Dosmea.

Wm. M. Pattoa baa plenty of ice 
w ater and an electric fan. ViMt 
his store when in town, as Us 
prices are the low est I t

Donald McDonald, conducting the 
sum m er normal a t Huntaville. spent 
Saturday and Sunday with h it fam
ily here.

You have the money, we have 
the goods—let’s get together.

McLean Drug Co., 
tf. The Rexall Store
We would like to furnish you an 

estim ate on your plumbing W'snts, 
as we carry sam e U  stock. tf. 

Smith-M mddooa Hdw. Co.
Misses Mary Aldrich, Alice Fos

ter, Florence Kennedy and Beariey 
Denny have returned from T ^ s  
U nhm atty.

We guarantee to save you money 
on chops, bran, maize, bacon, h rd , 
syrup and everything else in "th e  
grocery line. I t '  J. D. Sims.

Attorney John L Moore returned 
Monday night from Corpus ChristL 
His friends are glad to note his im 
proved health.

The coolest thing this aide of the 
North Pole—a genuine Palm Beach 
Keep-Kool suit. We have them.

2 t Ja s . S. SUvers A Co.
N. L  Asher is laying a  new side

walk in front of bis store. When 
business improves it is bis intention 
to put in a new front

Cool your fevered brow under our 
fans and quench your thirst at our 
fountain. McLean Drug Co..

t l  The Rexall Store.

u

E2state ak\d
We hev^jsel sstaie §m ssls sag we

netas yoe Bay have for aalc.
CALL ON UB AT o u t PLACE o r  BUSams.

W araeld Bros.
OfBce North Side Pubfic Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

W alter English, Alton Lemay and 
Harry Richardatm have returned 
from the State University.

Call this week and see our new 
cut g liM  silver and china.

tf. McLean Drtig Co.
Mrs. Ernest Torrence of Birming

ham, Ala., is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Torrence.

We do aU kinds of repair work, 
call for and ddiver. tf.

^cConneU Tailoring Company.
Miss Kate Lloyd of Verpon has 

arrived to be a member ef Miss 
Yok) Kennedy’s wedding party.

Suits brushed and pressed and 
delivered for 50 cents. tf.

McConnell Tailoring Company.
‘  '  T

All kinds of ivire used oo the gar
den or the farm , poultry yard or 
phone line a t Jas. E  Shivers A Co’s.

Mrs. W. B. W orthington has re
turned from viaiting her daughter. 
Mrs. Morris Worthington. inJU lan- 
ta, Ga.

Miss Dorothy Hutchinson 
Shreveport La., arrived Tuesday 
night to be a  guest of Miss Yolo 
Kennedy until after the wedding.

Bath tubs, lavatories, kitchen 
sinks and all plumbing supplies in 
stock. '  tf.

Smith-Murchison Hdw. C a
John Dunwoody of Tucum cari 

New Mexico, arrived Tuesday morn
ing. On Thursday be will be m ar
ried to Mias Etta Hail of this d ty .

J ----------------------
Wear a Palm Beach suit and 

laugh a t the sun because you k e ^  
cool The Big Store has a full line.

2t. Jas. S. Shivers A Ca
John Goodwin, one of Lovelady’s 

substantial fanners and aU-round 
good citizens, is among the number 
remembering the Courier since last 
issue.

Qaanttneas predominates a t our 
soda fountain and the drinks we 
serve are as good as the best and 
better than the rest, 

tf. Q iam berlain A Woodall
Miss Lizzie D. Alexander oi Pern- 

brook, Koitucky. left Saturday 
morning to visit in Port Lavaca, 
Galveston and Mobile before return
ing bom a ^________

We are m a k ^  Palm Beach suits 
to your measure at hand-me-down 
prices. See our samples and get 
our prices before buying, 

tf. John Miliar.

E. L  Brown, formerly of K ennvd. 
but now of TimiMOO. waa here 
Thursday, and ca lM  a t the Courier 
office to  pay his respects and renew 
his subscrfotloD.

Cism4 Css4s.
Every kind you may want. Tty 

a  can <Mf D e l Monte” grapea, apri
cots, peaches, cherries and plums. 
They are fine. J . D. Sims.

M. D. Murchisoa of Grapeland 
was "'among Thursday’s callers at 
the Courier office. He says the 
people of his section are working 
hard for a  feed crop and that pros
pects are good.

The fanners’ friend, and the d ty  
man’s, to a  That’s us—Keep-Kooi 
Palm Bench clothing. We have 
them. Ice water is free and the 
Palm Beach dirt cheap.

2t. Jas. E  Sfovers A Co.
Akmeds Csffse.

If there could be a better coffee 
it would be Alameda coffee. In 
35-oent and $1.00 tins—every can 
guaranteed. J . D. Sims,

I t  Telepbooe 19.
The Panam a hat—the aristocrat 

of the field W. V. McConnell has 
a direct importation fmm Eqoador, 
the home of the Panam a b a t Come 
all ye that are heavy laden and get 
a light weight for your ‘simlin.” I t

SdwsI Cm s  m i Pspalstka.
The Crockett school census, just 

completed, gives a total of 1013. 
Multiplying this by five, as b  the 
rule in arriving at the population of 
a d ty , gives Crockett a populatioD 
of 5085.

Q tlnas if  Psrttr Spriags.
There will iw  a meeting at your 

school house on Friday night, the 
lltb , for the purpoee organizing 
a  Fanners’ Marketing Association. 
Come without fail and bring some 
one with you—at 830 o’clock.

E. B. Stokes, President.

CmmIut ts Bs O siasl
All interested in the Grounds cem

etery are asked to meet there with 
plenty of implements and a full 
basket of dinner on Friday, June 25. 
Let us pay the respect that we owe 
our beloved ones now sleeping there 
on this day. Come early as there 
is lots of work to d a

Mrs. J . N. Tyer.

6H liT iT iiw liiiilw tlm  '
Now is the tim e to get rid of your 

rheumatism. You can do it if you 
apply Chamberiain’s Linim ent W. 
A. Lockhard. Homer O ty. N. Y , 
writes: “Last spring I suffered from 
rheum atism  with terrible pains in 
my arm s and shoulders. I got a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Liniment 
and the first application reUeved 
m e By using ooo bottle of it 1 was 
entirely cu rrf." For sale W  all 
dealers. Auv.

The Olympian baseball team  of 
Houston «riU be in Crockett Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday to c o g i^  
the Crockett ball teem in a series 
of three games. Some fast baO 
ptoying is expected.

Fms isr Ssk. >
Whip-poor-wiiJ peas delivered to 

your statkm. $1B5 per bushel Our 
peas are dean and sound. Send 
money with order. Reference. 
Crockett Courier.

Mayfield-Alford Ca.
it.* Hendersoo. Texas

CMMssfJwKs’Sckssllswt.
There will be a meeting a t your 

school bouse on Friday nigbL the 
111th, for the purpoee of organiztng 
a Farm ers' Marketing A ssodatioa 
Come without fail and bring some 

! one with you—a t 8 JO o'clock.
E  B. Stokes. PmsdcnL

Janaes Dunu and Miss Alta Lott 
were married at the Methodist par
sonage a t 8:45 p. m. Thursday, June 
3. Rev. D. R  Hotchkiss offidatmg. 
They live a t Latexo. where they 
have many friends and where they 
will make their home. Our ooo- 
gratulatioos and good wishes go to 
them.

Eight bars Lenox soap for 25c: 
10-pound bucket best pure leaf iard 
for $1JS: best grade cooking oE 
per gaiioo. 65c: 1-pound can Cal- 
Uoaet baking powder for 20a Ea« 
Texas pure ribbon cane syrup, gai
ioo can. 50c: best wrapped bacon, 
per pound. IfiH c  dry salt baooa 
per pound. lO hc, at Wm. M. Pat
tons. i t

V etew  h n  Kg i ^ .
Confederate veterans had a big 

day in O oekett Thursday. They 
held a reunkm a t the ooun house 
during^ the morning. foDowmg which 
the D. A  Nunn Chapter, Daughters 
of the Confederacy, served them 
with dinner at Scarborough's cafe. 
Memorial services were held during 
the early afternoon and the day's 
entertainm ent was rounded out 
with a visit to the Royal theatre, 
where the moving pictures were 
seen.

ObIt Oae CattailT SadMaelary.
“I have tried various colic and 

diarrhoea remedies, but the only 
one that has given me entire aatia- 
factMb and cured me when I was 
afflicted is Ghamberlain's Cofic. 
Q nlera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I 
recommend it to my friends a t aD 
tim et,” writes E  N. Galloway. Stew
a r t  E  C  For sale by all dealers.

PNONAi tK M O l

itiG IIA V K  
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COMPMIY

B ittv  to S ik  
Ftoah butter for sale 

Allan Seminary a t 25 
pound.

by Mary 
cents a 

2t.

You should worry not a t a ll we 
make Palm Beach Keep-Kool fit 
them, one and a ll either lanky, 
lean, fat or tall.

2t. Jas. E  Shivers A Ca

T. S. Tunstall of Kennard waa in 
O oekett Thursday to meet hie aou. 
Bennie Lea, who waa returning frtxn 
the Univeraity for the Deaf and 
Dumb a t A uatia Bennie Lea, wfrh 
hIs father, waa •  caller a t tha Ooo- 
riar offloa

Ta Priaim  Year Hsaltk
The kidneys are the greet health 

preservers. Rheumatism, backadie. 
headache, sore muscles, stiff jointo 
come when the kklneya are out of 
order and fail to properly filter the 
blood. Foley Kidney PUla tone op 
the tired and diseased kidneys.

ttohlng
whaia.

backache and atop sleep dtta- 
bM dW m w blea. ^ e v

Adv.

T 3 v s \v T v c \v o e T v e s s

may be applied to our cold drinks. Most peo
ple say they are in a class to themselves. 
Folks come from all parts of the town for our 
delicious milk-shakes. Always ready to serve 
you. Try ear fficyck DaMrerr Snrriea

C R O C K E n DRUG
A iL B iS tna

COMPANY
uncoMi a n iu l

1:̂',
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00N7  WASTE TIMLjt-i -
Mm t  mtrn H«W*

tfars Ml TiM ir «# iir« Mm m u Ib.
UiiMt i»«o a rt ««K>taoiuical ia th«ir 

M  «f tinM. JIhcy hot oafy work 
hard for boora to^otbor, b it thar 
abo Mve the qtare minutaa, whioh 

partoiia waate ia profitlaH aai*

Am tb« diatingaiabed aatnraliat 
ChTier roda from place to plaoa
ba raad and thought, and tha ra> 
•aha o^hia aaving tbeaa odd qaar-

. tar hoara are aaaa ia bia books.
/  Kapoieoo, aa he harried over Ea- 

rope IB hia camp carriage, vaa ba^  
ia planning for the goTernment of 
aonqaarad ooantriaa and in ooatriv- 
ing new conqaeaU.

S ih a  Burritt learned no leaa than 
eighteen Ungaagea and twentj-two 
dialaeta by the economical naa of 
tiaae. While be worked foarteen 
boora a day at hia trade of a black* 
■aitb he foand a few minntea each 
amming and erening to atndj Latin 
ar French.

.  Hia Greek grammar woald fit 
into the crown of hia atraw hat, and 
aa he atood at hia fomace, waiting 
for the faring of the metal, he 
would catch it up and commit to 
memory a part of a Greek rerb.

Many of Benjamin Franklin’* 
boors of study were stolen from the 
time be should hare given to eat
ing his meals or to sleeping.

Sir William Jones, the oriental 
scholar an< a judge in the supreme 
eoort of India, h ^  ao well improe-' 
ed hia time that befora he reached 
tbe ^ e  of twenty-one. he knew 
Greek, Latin, aercra] modem lan
guages and bad stndicd tbe Arabic 
and tbe Persian. His use of the 
spare minutes made him both leam; 
ed and famoua

John WeiUey said: **Nerer be on- 
enqdoeed; nerer be triflin^y eip- 
pftmwd; nerer while away time.*

&  Goethe, the p eat German 
poet and thinker, said:

*Do not wait for extraordinary 
epportnnities, hot make oac of oom- 
mon aitnstiona.*

Be eareful of tbe mintftea, and 
tbe boon will take care of ^ o n - 
ailrea—St Lonia Globe-Democrat.
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The Newest Overland
$325 Less Than Last Year

TW leia Oserlaad is so*' 
aawfiatly the mm» m  the

— .- - j  fprrfnnfTwr 
M oM  00 tkmt MoU for 
filOTS.

with fine hairline strlplag 
of dsar Irory-whlte.

Is u a s

It has Hm jowM power* 
i fwl, eoowooilcal thir^-lea 

horsepower, (oor-cyilader 
motor, bmt totighs loss.

working chitcb which aap 
weoiaa ewa eperate; tha 
jwmr “ eeejr to handle’* 
ahiftiat lertrs; the somw 
”ceajr to steer with** whsel{ 
tht samr positive brahm.

IMTS Overlaad

Aadic« 
-S32SIOM Hmrnl 

sow's forgo 38

Oeriwetise ef ‘'Treltey.'*
A ewrions statement appeared in | 

Le Figaro of Paris regarding tbe i
detiratioo of tbe word **tn^ey,” 
wbich is said to be identical w i^  
tbe French slang expression **troler*' 
(to drag along).

Lr Figaro asserts that the word ' 
was fine nsod by Berger, the French 
tavenCor, sbo installed tbe New I 
York street car system with power | 
tpansmittsd through overhead ca-

Ths atroam-Uos bedp la 
hs sawts as tka SMTS
nodal ofhMt ssaaoa.

ItiM Ohlih-t 
■sto Maltina.

It tbs

It has ir* X 4* thee 
which Is uBusasi oa a car 
atthiaprkw.

I t I

It has ihasoai 
sat iaish; that dasp, rich 
maof darkBrrwsCarnrsan

tha coawn lent 
■H0f OT •Mcme
hattoaa no the

stiol

la  ftdsh, aw*
chaelcal ftnenass, com
forts and caawaiaaaoo, 
this aawast OvaHaad Civaa 
jroa an thara was |a  tha

aow an osar tha cotmCfg. 
Iw ry

diataly and jraa caa i  
aaca at a spaady dallvaiy.

S p o t f / f t m t t o m s

^n mmt n i l '—aw

This Cm Is Haw Owl
Deairing to diatingnish this sys- 

frem tbe aeciunalator driven 
ipekea, bis cars being apparently 
*‘drhB*d along* by tbe eablea, Ber
ger employed the word “trolcara,” 
iwmembehng that tbe Paris street 
vendan"were called “taolearf* be- 
caoae they dragged along handcarts

CaU m NT fecal daafer at •rite  tefiif—1ki (fegfeniliiriM  Ch, Teui
1-a.a.-

Thte  W U fyn -O ve rla n d  C o m p a n y , T o le d o , O h io

Cu>0«a ta  Succam
la picking out jonr career coo- 

mder the tilings tod  like to do, the 
tkiinfs you can do best. God gave 
yow these aptitndea, and they are 
la be followed, not fought; thongb 
you may have to aerra a long ap- 
arwnticeship in doing things yon 
don't like ^fore yon can awing out 
telly into doing tha things yon do 
Ike.

Do what yon can do beat.
flo where yow are moat needed.
Start in anywlterc, only get boay 

and keep busy.
Bot don’t ^  impatient. God of

ten takes a long time to get his 
servants ready.—K ristian  Herald.

•Tha Cliawta af Arabia.
Of Arabia’s climate a writer m; 

**Tbe deaert air ia extremely ary%
mid dear, always invigorating, and 
even the great beat in summer ia 
not aa insupportable aa in a damper 
climate, where tbe thermometer ia 
probably lower. Climate has writbont 
doubt a great effect on tbe human 
character and inteUact, and tbe 
aarvoua, high strung temperament 
af tha Arab is to.a great extant the 
m atioD of hia environment of das- 
art, with lU splendid miragas to
ire  the iinarinatidn and sptfkling 
air to keep the nervm alert.

His Kaewtahaaw.
*Tipa, what ia an eacntchaoD P*
-W h y r

• *This'stor7 aaT* tbara was n blot 
an hia aacntcbacm.**

*^h, yea! An aaeutdiaoB ia •  
colored vaat. Ha had probahly 

bean ea rry ^  a foimtein pan.**-* 
*Han̂  ^Torif Cwana-

Cndmtef With Flrtt lanan.
Charlie Culberson, the 17 years | 

J old blind son of Mr. and Mrs. Shink 
I Rice, who reside in the country te n , 
i miles east of Crockett, returned j 
home from Austin last Thursday. I 

j where be has been attending the: 
j  Institution for the Blind, and w here! 
I be recently graduated from tbe high 
school of that institution in ha lit
erary departm ent and received his 
diploma by reason of proflciency, 
correct deportment and faithful dis- 

j charge of all the duties required of 
I him under tbe rules of t ^  school.
I He was also awarded the high 
I school scholarship in the University 
jo f Texas by the officials of th a t in- 
i stitution, which is one of the schol
arships offered annually by the 
board of regents to the student oi 
tbe highest standing among the 
young men in the graduating class 
of each affiliated school. These 
scfaolarshipe entitle the holders to 
exemption from m atriculation fee 
in CoUege of Arts, tbe Departm ent 
of Education and tbe Departm ent 
of Engineering, so long as their con
duct and standing are satisfactory 
to  the faculty, and provided they 
enter the unlverrity before the end 
of tha tell term  o f tha  aaoood aes- 
sioo after thair graduation from tha 
h l ^  adioQL. ,  ( M t e  o p * e ti . to

avail himself of tbe benefits of this S h a ter Party. !
scholarship in due time If be can ‘ Wednesday evening Mrs. Alfred 
find tbe means of defraying his I Collins entertained the Embroidery 
other expenses. iCIub with a slumber party, compU-

Charlie was entered as a student I menting Miss Brownie Collins. Tbe 
of the Institution for the Blind when | entire home was tastefully decorated 
he was only seven years old, and j  ^ jth  ferns and cut flowers, but the 
has been a regular attendant a t | porch was converted into a Japan- 
every sesskm since then. He is an | ese tea garden. Smilax trailed the 
exceptionally bright boy and fe walls and screens as If nature bad 
hopeful of taking a complete course placed it thme, and suspended bas- 
at the university before he finisbes kets of pink carnations and ferns 
his educatira. He is a hard stu- j formed a background for the tea 
dent and an inveterate reader, d e -! tables. Not a detail necessary to 
vouring almost everything he can j carry out the Japanese scheme was 
get th a t is printed in the 'blind omitted. When the guests arrived 
language," and, among other books'} they arrayed themselves in kimonas 
of interest and value, he has a com- j  and were served a four-course lunch 
piete copy of the Holy Bible, printed i as they sat upon sofa pillows. The

A Histeks Nsfit ty  Niayj
When you suffer pains and aches 

by day and sleep disturbing bladder 
weakness by night, feel tired, ner
vous and run down, tbe kidneys 
and bladder should be restored to 
healthy, stroog and regular actk» . 
It fe a m istake to postpone treat- 
m «it. Foley Kidney Pills put the 
kidneys in sound, healthy condition 
and keep them  active and strong. 
Sold everywhere. Adv.

Oily I Ffw O a Ga.
Those whd do not have to coo* 

skfer expenses are now going to 
health resorts to get rid of im pur
ities In the system th at cause r ^ -  
m atism , bedtaiche. aching joints and 
palnftil m usclea If you cannot go.

in what is known as tbe "New York 
Point System." and weighing one 
hundred pounds.

It is a great work that Texas is 
doing for her unfortunate blind and 
it is a  pity th a t she cannot do more, 
thereby enabling them  to become 
not only useful men and women, 
but also rendering them  entirely 
self-oupporting and independent of 
their misfortune. Charlie may rest 
iftu red  that his friends and ac
quaintances everywhere wish him 
the nrmnor success in the attete- 
meat of hie every wish and aspire-
— 1 UHHSIBBu rTlHIIL

members of the club took advai|- 
tage ot this oppw tunity to “shower" 
Miss Collins and here also the dec
orative scheme was carried out. 
,The gifts were idaoed in a pillow 
and w ben'tbe tea garden was later 
transform ed into a sleieping - place 
this pillow was assigned to her^ 
Those present were Miaaee Viiginie 
Chamberiain, Nell Beasley, Alline 
Foeter, Gladys Dawes, Grace Denny, 
Susie Carlton, Otioe MoConasU, Ma
ry  McLean. Y do Kennedy. Mary 
Lea Pwwrifet, Katbbwq Hail, Mary 
Ellis and U n o n  MoCooneB.

Pftwwftr

yet fed  you need relief from pain 
-  pUto.and misery, get Foley Kidney 

They restore the Udneys to activity 
and make you feel well and strong. 
Sold everywhere. Adv.

HiglMst aim la quality.
It Relieves, Punfice and Strength-

ens. Take Admlrinc Took Saraap- 
ariUa when your blood ia out of or
der and your ayitem needs itrcnath- 

,eainf. Take AdoKhina Tonic lai^ 
aapariUa when you are troubled with 
Malaria and arc ^vtng ChilU and 
Fever, 
atopa 
Uevea
tha Blood and raatorca Vitality to
tha wtahened body.

Prim  $1j00 per bottle. Ask for it.
For lele by Oockytt Diug Co.
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S tarts Next Saturday, June 12th
and Closes Saturday, iJune 1 9 tH

We are overstocked and are going to give onr customers advantage of some real bargains in this sale

Boys’ Overalls. Room-Making Sale
Brio®....................................................... 29$ Idmi’s Blue Work Shirts, Room-Making 

Sale price............ .........................................

Boys’ Straw Hats, Room-Making Sale 
price ..........................................................

Large Hand Towels, Room-Making Sale 
p rice ..................................................______ 1Q«

Ladies' Corsets th a t will cost you $1.50 
ebewbere, this ta le .....................................

Ladies’ Silk Hose that will cost you 50c 
elsewhere, this sa le .....................................

}
17-Inch Embroidery Flouncing. Room- 
Making Sale p r ic e ..................................... JOc Ladies’ Baby Doll Shoes, Room-Mkking , i 

Sale price..................................... 11”
Lace—we have the world beat on the price 
—two yards fo r— ........... ...........................9 6

2H-GalloD Milk Bucket, Room-Making 
Sale price, while they la s t......................... J M

The best line of Percal. 36 inches wide, that sells 
everywhere for 1214c per yard. Room*
Making Sale price................................................s r S

Ten bars Laundry Soap. Room-Making S C s
Sale price...................... .......................

BROOM SPECIAL—A Broom that would cost you
35c elsewhere, during this Room-Making
Sale f o r ............................................................ fcW S

Don't drink out of a gourd when you can buy a  
set of glasses (one set to the custom er) 
for only.............................................................

These are bnt a few of the many thousands of bargains that we will have for Satnrday. Visit onr 
little store and see for yonrself. Next door to Wm. M. Patton’s Ug grocery store.

______ ____________ ______________________ __________________ __ . 'S. . ■

W. P. Harris’ Racket Store
I s a t a  sf CsaM m tt fstarsas.

Camp N a Id l of Houston county 
met in annual reunion a t O ockett 
on Thursday. June 3. commemora
ting the birUi of the South’s brioved 
prasldeot, Jeflsfsoo Davis. A t ten 
o’clock Commander E  Winfree 
catted the meeting to  order. Adju
tan t A. M. Rencher called the roll 
of members, and there appearing so 
many absentees who h id  crooed 
over the river since the last reunion 
that the hearts of those left behind 
were made sad a t the number who 
had preceded them  in the “great 
march" and who are waiting under 
the shade of the trees.

The visitors were welcomed in a 
few words by Mark King Winfree, 
who eulogized the Southern leaders 
and Southern soldiers. Comrade A. 
M. R eadier responded with appro
priateness. Col.'N. B. Barbee paid 
a high tribute to the memory of 
Mrs. John R  W ootters. who had 
deported this life since our last re- 
unkm. manifesting much emotion. 
Dr. S. T. Beasley offered a resolu
tion. which was approved by the 
camp, endorsing President Wilson 
in every way, and these resolutions 
were sent by telegram to the gen
eral reunion in session then a t Rich
mond, Virginia, fdlowing srith a 
resolution that the sam e officers of 
Crockett Camp be re-elected to 
serve in their respective offices for 
the next ensuing year and it was 
so adopted.

The morning sesskm over, the D. 
A. Nunn Chapter of the Daughters 
took d iarge of the old soldiers end 
dinner was served to them  a t Scar
borough’s la stau ran t At 2 o’clock 
tlmy m arched In twos, as In days of 
old. to the Royd theatre (but minus 
11^ and drum ), vdtere the  Daugh
ters had aheady prepared muMc, 
with an  interesting program of 
eongs and red tatioaa 

A ttorney Jim  Upsoomb addressed

.'V 7.

the large crowd on “The Heritage of | 
the Sot.them  Confederacy," being I 
ably rendered and proudly enjoyed | 
by the entire audience.

Miss Stella Sheridan gave a red - ’ 
ta tion ,and  little Miss Katie King! 
also redted.

Roy Baker and Miss (]larite E l-! 
Hott sang a duet.

The little girls of Crockett san g ; 
“Dixie" to music by Tunstall’s string 
band and accompanying piano by 
Mrs. Meriwether.

The afternoon business session 
resulted in Grapeland securing the 
reunion for next year and a special 
invitation was given the D. A  Nunn 
Chapter of the Daughters to attend.

Ckmtributor.

hdlgMtlsa and Csastipstlsa.
“About five years ago I began 

taking Chamberlain’s Tablets a lW  
suSering from indigestion and con- 
stipation for years without finding 
anything to  relieve me. Chamber
lain’s Tablets hdped me a t once 
and* by using them  for several 
weeks I was cured of the com plaint,’’ 
writes Mrs. Mary E  McMullen, 
Phelps, N. Y. For sale by all deal
ers. Adv.

by H«r St tw .
The advanced maiden was ont 

rowing with a possible suitor and 
bad w e n  her little sister along, 
who was exhibiting mneh fear at 
the wavea.

**Why, Martha, if you are so nerv
ous now, what will you be a t 
a g a r

TThirty-nine, 1 suppose,** meekly 
replied Bttle sister. — New York 
•nines: ______________

Ts ^  WsU la Smumt.
Slight Inflammation of the bron* 

chtal tubes causes a distressing 
cough and ingkes sleep tanpossibla. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Ooinpound 
stops that annoylag tkAUng and re- 
Hem the radtio||L tbred cough. 
(3ood for all o o u ^  odMa, croup 
and hrooditad . aUbcflons. Sold

Adw.

Nstkt sf SkctifTs S ik
By virtue ot an order of sale is

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Houston county, pn the 5th 
day of June, A  D. 1915, in the case 
of Palestine Grain Company versus 
J . N. Wellborn, N a 5546, a ^  to me, 
ae'sherifl, directed and delivered. I 
have levied upon this 5th day of 
June, A. D. 1915, and will, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a. ro. and 4 
o’clock p. m. on the first Tuesday 
in July. A. D. 1915, it being the 6th 
day of said month, a t the court' 
house door of said Houston county. | 
in the state of Texas, proceed to 
sell a t public ausfion to the highest 
bklder, for cash in hand, all the 
right, title and interest which said 
J . N. Wellborn had the 5th day 
of June, A. D. 1915, or a t any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the follow
ing described propoty , to-wit; Sit
uated in Houston county, Texas, 
being lots Nos. 1 to 8 both inclusive 
in block N a 19 and lots Nos. 7 and 
8 in block N a 6. according to the 
m ap of the town of Lovelady, said 
property being levied on as the 
property of J . N. WeUbom to satisfy 
judgm ent amounting to $1,140.67, 
in favor of Palestine Grain Ckmipany, 
and coris of suit.

Given under my hand this 5th 
day of June, A. D. 1915.

* R, J . Spenoa SberifT,
3t. Houston (>ouDty, Texas.

A Bwtter Cur*.
Servant Boy (to fanner’s wife, 

noted for her thriftiness) — Well, 
ma’am, my eyeaight must be g tt- 
ting bad. I can’t see the batter on 
the bread this morning.

Next morning the fanner’i  wife 
pnt the batter a little thieker on 
tbs bread, and remarked:

**WeU, Tom, I hoM your eyea are 
better t ^  mondiig/*

**Begad, ma’am/* replied Tom, 
*thmr*rt grand this morning. I  can 
aai tae b i ^  th ro u ^ th e m itl* .'*

SNATCHED FBOM DEATH.
A P*ril*w* Rmmm  Aft*r an Iwi a lu u lfy  

Wtung* Overfceerd.
While reefing a new pair of lee 

jib sheets on boerd e smiall echoon- 
er, the author of “Hy Vagabond- 
age,” then a lad of fourteen, drop
ped headlong into the seething 
foam abont the bows. The next 
moment he was jerked to the sur
face, dragged along throngh the 
water for the space of thirty sec
onds and left gasping. He lays:

Two parU of a patent link had 
separat<^. 1 had instinctivelv 
grasp^, as 1 fell, the end of the 
stay that led from the topmast 
head through the iron loop at the 
outer end of the bow^mt. Mj un
conscious hold on that had brought 
me to the surface, as the smack 
lifted her bead to the swell, and I 
still clutched it.

Now began a game at which 1 
had never before played. Fysrv 
time the head of the vessel dipped 
between the pale green and mud 
tinged rollers I grappled up the 
slack chain for dear life, but when 
she rose again she tore it through 
my hands.

Whenever I saw the ^w aprit de
scending I thought I m4;ht get hold 
of it and clam or back to i t  Tet 
that means of rescue was denied 
me. On each occasion it uplifted 
when only a few inches beyond my 
reach It was then that the cook 
came on deck. He came to the 
bow, saw me and ran aft -to the 
companionway, shouting, **Tcd's 
overlxiard! Ted’s overboard I** Be
fore he could say more all hands 
were on deck, almost poshing each 
other kaide in their eager efforts to 
be first.

L ittle more than a second sufficed 
to 'briim  the four to the weather 
bow. T^ere the skipper seiaed a 
line and threw it to me, but I  failed 
to get hold of it. Afidn he threw, 
ana again I mimad it. Brown dam- 
bered out on the bowsprit and triad 
to reach me with his hand when- 
aver the spar dlooended, but could 
no t
' **Let go,** rdared the skipper, 

*Vmd wo’U pick yoo opT  Dot 1 felt 
tbat to r^ease

at once, for my strength waa abnoaC 
gone. I dared not IK go.

"Hold yelled Brown. **Gat 
hold of ta j legs?* and he ahd hood 
first over the rail by the foco 
ahrond, as the other two aoMd Ilk 
ankles. I fioated near, the chain 
slipped from me, I waa jaal shikiog. 
Brown called out, "Lowerf*

-They let him down another foot 
His arms and bead came into the 
icy water. His dutch faatensd oo 
my dothe*. and by one of thoee 
superhuman efforts that fi**o are 
capable of at such times, we were 
lifted dear over the bulwarks into 
safetv.

Wui*
The man who writes thrilling 

melodramas ntshed into the man
ager's ofiice in a state of great cx- 
citam ant

" I’va got it!” ba shoutad trium
phantly. *'I*vc got itf*

*H3ot what?” asked the surprisad 
manager.

"Why, the senaat^^W  the year. 
In the third act of my new play 
there is a mill scene. Harold Head
light, the hero, casts tho villain 
down into the yawning java of two 
great emery wheels.”

The manager grinned. '
"Emery whew!** he chuckled. 

"Then. I suppoae, he has a fine fin
ish?”

"Yea, very fine. In fact, he 
comae out a polished villain.”—Chi
cago Newt.

He Fssisd HiiwssW.
A Station master who had been 

taking a short holiday at somo dis
tance from his own atation went to 
catch tho last train homeward and 
on entering the station found n 
lady trying to turii the handle oi 
one of the compartments. The sta
tion maater rusned to her aadstance, 
opened the door, bundled the pas
senger in, slammed the door to anti 
then, by force of habit, waved hie 
hand to the guard and stood c a la h  
on the platform till the train h id  
steamed out of-sight Ha had la  
walk home, and the othsr station 
maeter la ip e d .—London Staadaid.



10c Bleached Domestic, Clean-Up Sale A A  
price, 14 yards for - - -
10-4 Brown Sheeting, Clean-Up Sale price, i  O p  
per y a r d ............................................ lO l /
6 1-2 and 7c Brown Domestic, Clean- A A  
Up Sale price, 25 yards for - - m)1»v U
7 1-2 and 8c Bed Tick, Clean-Up Sale , A A  
price, 16 yards for___ - - - m)1«UU
10-4 Bleached Sheeting, Clean-Up Sale 
price, per yard_____ - 19c
12 l-2c Ginghams in all colors, Clean-Up 
Sale price, per yard - . . - T ie

Sale Starts Wednesday, June 9, and Will Last 
10 Days, Closing Saturday, June 19

Every department in the store has been 
clean-up sale and not a single article wi 
to make room for our fall g o ^ s which w 
days. No summer goods will be carried 
them at just any old price. Come prepare 
bargains you ever saw. You will not be d 
items carefully and see what splendid val

T h i s  S a l e  W i U  L

Do your summer shopping during this sal 
is packed with goods and we have plenty 
keep you cool while you do your trading.

Lace and Embroidery S H o e s
We are overstocked in this department 
and must make a clean sweep.
Obe lot Val Lace to be closed out during this 
sale (limit to a customer) per yard

Never in the history of our business have we had such a 
nice stock of sh9es, but we must make room for new fall 
stock. t

All ladies’ $4.00 Shoes, Clean-Up Sale
price, per p a i r .................................----------------------

One lot Embroidery, worth 5 and 6c, Clean-Up 
Sale price, per y a r d .........................................

All men’s $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes, Clean-Up
Sale price, per pair -----

One lot wide Embroidery Flouncing, Clean-Up 
Sale price, per y a r d .................................

Ladies’ Mary Jane Shoes, all sizes. Clean-
Up Sale price, per pair -----

' >

L^es* Ready-to-1

Of course we must make 
sweep in this department 
can buy dresses, suits ai 
at your own price and y 
will be well spent if y( 
here and take a look thr< 
fore you buy.

.A l l  S l c i r t s  O n  S a l e  a t  O n e - H a l f  F ^ r i c e

Men’s Work Shirts 
in ail colors, sale 
price

Ladies’ Vests, to 
go in this clean-up 
sale at

Men’s union suits, 
in all sizes, during 
this sale for

Men’s undershirts 
and drawers, 35c 
values, sale price

Five packages o: 
pins during thii 
sale for

I One lot of Embroid
ery, worth 5 and 6c, 
sale price, per yard

(Limit to each customer)

Sale Starts Wednesday, June 9 
and Lasts

l O  D a y s
Closing Saturday, June 19 YOU \I -
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ad Will Close Saturday, June 19
has been well prepared for this great 
! article w ill be overlooked, for we want 
5 which will begin to arrive in a few 
)e carried over, so of course we will sell 
le prepared to share in some of the best 
U not be disappointed. Read over these 
dendid values await you.

^ i U  L ^ s t  l O  D a v s
V

i r d a v *  i J u n e  1 8 t h
»

ag this sale and save money. Our store 
ive plenty of ice water and a big fan to 
r trading.

Notioi:t Departmertt
Stickerei Braid, in all colors, Clean-Up Sale 
price . ............................. ... J C
Five packages Hairpins, Clean-Up Sale 
price .. . . .  ■ . ■ J l»
Two bottles Machine Oil during this Clean- 
Up Sale for . , . . . . J C
Blue Seal Vaseline during this Clean-Up 
Sale, per bottle . . . . J i /
Five packages Pins, during this,Clean-Up 
Sale for . . . . .
One-pound can Talcum Powder during 
this Clean-Up Sale for . \
Three cards Safety Pins during this Clean- t  _ 
Up Sale f o r ......................................... u  v>

Ready-to-Wear
e must make a clean 
is department and you 
!sses, suits and sldrts 
n price and your time 
I spent if you come 
ke a look through be-
y.

Men's Clothing
Men’s Regular $25.00 Suits. Clean-Up Sale 4 |IB OO 
p r i c e ..........................................................M .O m --------

Boys* Clothing
Boys’ Palm Beach Suits, worth $5.00, Clean- 08 
Up Sale p r i c e .........................................-----------------

Men's Regular $19.00 Suits, Clean-Up Sale 4 08 
price ......................................... MJBSu --------

Boys' Wash Pants, all sizes, to be closed out 
during this Clean-Up Sale at . . .

Men's Regular $15.00 Suits. Clean-Up Sale* 08 
p r i c e ..........................................................-----------------

One lot of Man’s Wash Pants, Clean-Up Sale 
price, per p a i r .........................................

Men’s Regular $7.50 Palm Beach Suits, Clean- 88 
Up Sale p r i c e .................................  , ---- Sale Starts Wednesday, June 9, and 

Closes Saturday, June 19Men’s $3.00 Palm Beach Pants, Clean-Up price S O d O

One-fourtH Off On T*runlcs and Suit Oases

I packages of 
during this 

for

Ladies’ white two- 
strap Oxfords, in 
this sale for

12 l-2c Ginghams 
in all colors, sale 
price, per yard

tomer)

Seven spools of the 
be^ thread in this 
sale for

/

5 and 6 l-2c Lace 
during this sale at. 
per yard

(Limit to each customer)

1 ^  a  ' a T ’a T ^ v a . T ' Sale Starts Wednesday, June 9 Men’s Straw Hats,
and Lasts from $2.00 up, in

l O  D a y s
this sale at

L.SE: YOU w d A A  - c R o cK E rrr, t e x a j b , dosing Saturday, June 19
-* r • * V■: i ' ■

25 Per Cent Off

^  V •
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All telephone orders delivered promptly 
—therefore you will find it pays to phcme 
your orders for goods which you need for 
immediate use. By taking a few steps to 
your telephone you ^may save your time 
and perhaps a tiresome walk. You will 
also find our telei^one service a great 
time saver when )^u are in need of some 
emergency remedy.

Phone for anything you want. We de
liver small orders as cheerfully as la r^  
ones. PboM 47 or 140.

Bishop D ru g  fpompany
Ths frompt Service Store

sT':.,:-

Drags aod jewelry a t the Rexall 
Stole.
I Wm. M. Patton for feed—he sells 
it for Jess. _  I t

W ashington Phillips is visiting 
U s parents here

We do draning  and pressing, tf. 
lloConoell Tailoring Company.

, UiM Ruth Berry is reported very 
rich from fever.

AM work done by sU lM  labor. 
tL McConnell Tailoring Company.

Hon. and Mrs. John LeGory are 
a t home from Austin.

Dr. W. E  CoHins, state  health of
ficer. was here during the week.

A com plete up-to-date abatract 
tf-adv  Aldrich A Crook.

We gnarantee all pressiag work. 
t£ McConnell Tafloring Company.

M ra a  L  Moore of Tyler m  
here for the Dunwoody-Hail wed- 
dto^

A guaranteed state 
spoon with every dollar purchase 
a t Cfaamberhdn 4  WoodaM*e t f

Mias Nona Queen of Kerena la 
viridng her rister. Mrs. W. G. Cari-

^ ________________________

Give us a  t m  on your cleaning 
and pieaaing. tL

MoCormell Tailoring Company.
Henry Ariedge Jr. and Tom B nila- 

foid are a t home from the A  4  M. 
C oO e^

Play b a n  We aeU Spakfiag’s 
V.. gooda—you know the rea t

tf. M ciem  Drag C a
Ifim  Mary Lipacomb of Beaumont 

was here for the Dunwoody-Hail 
wedding.

Largest assortm ent of Panam a 
hats ever shown in C rockett See 
our Miow window. John Millar.

. Mose Bromberg of Galveston and 
Brownsville visited his parents here 
last week.

f «  liU .
A good bouse' in the Bruner. Ad- 

ditMa. t f  & F. Tenney.
Edwin Loekey and Alfred Parish 

have returned from the Dallas school 
of pharmacy.________

We call for and deliver all preaa 
Ing work. t f

McConnell Tailoring Company.
A $10 Cokyrfai China dinner act, 

42 pieces, for $2$$. Ack ns about 
k. tf Cbdmbcitain 4  WoodaB.

‘ We do aM kinds of repair work, 
call for and deliver. t f

McConnell Tailorteg Company.
D. A. Nunn and G. Qi King re- 

I turned Saturday morning from a 
bustheas trip  to Austin.

Cali this week and see our Wew 
cut glass, silver and china.

tf. McLean Drug Co.
Misses B ^  and Marian Partlow 

of lib e rty  are being entertU ned by 
Mrs. J im es & Shivers.

Suits brushed and pressed and 
delivered for SO cents. tf.

McCormell Tailoring Company.
■  —  ■  !■  ■  ■ I /

Nine pounds good green coffee for 
one dollar; one pedt of good roasted 
coffee for one dollar. M Pssttoo’a

All kinds of wire used on the gar
den or the farm, poultry yard or 
phone line a t Jas. & Shivers 4  Co's.

Allan Newton, before returning 
to  hia home in Gahre^oo. waa a 
pleasant caBer a t the Courier oflloe.

Mr. and Mis. Hyman Harriaon 
and Fay Harrison of Palestine were 
here in their automobile during the 
week. ______________

Locke and John Cook and Laddie 
Adams have returned from the 
Southwestern University a t George-
t o w a ______________
'  A complete line of wire in all the 

different kinds now on hand and 
the pricea are right a t Jas. Shiv
ers 4  Co’s. 2l

. *^Pure apple dder and white «rine
pickling vinegar. It pays to buy 
the best from Johnson Ariedge. 
Phone 29. I t

Mfes Grace MoGarr. one of the 
teacfaeiB In the Crockett d ty  schools, 
has returned to her home a t Liv
ingston.

W. A  Woolley of Route 5 was 
among callers at this office since 
last ifsue. He reports good crop 
prospects.

You have the imuiey. we have 
the gooda-4et’s get together.

McLean Drag Co..
tf. The Rexall Store
Mrs. George Barnes of Trinity is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
F. H. Ba)me.

$1.00 bottles of M c E ^ 's  Wine of 
Oardui. TSc; 25c packages of Thed- 
fofd’s Black Draught. 15c. a t Wm. 
M. P atton’s. I t

Ih e  farm ers' friend, and the  d ty  
m an's, too. That’s us—Keep-Kod 
Palm  Beach dothing. We have 
them . loe w ater is free and the 
Palm  Beach d irt cheap.

2 l ‘ J a fc & 8 h h « ri4 C o i

^ v a  apple d d w  and sddta silne 
ptokHng v teagv . It pays to  buy 
th e  best firom Johnson Ariedge. 
PhoneME  _________  I t

Mr. and Mrs. J . C  Lansford and 
children of Tyfer m  visiting Mrs. 
Lansford’s p a ra itf  Mr. and Mia. 
John L Moore.I --------------------------------- 1--------------------

Charfea Stewart of Hendarson 
was here Wednesday arranging for 
a  series of baseball games with the 
Crockett team .

The coolest thing this aide of the 
North Pole—a genuine Palm  B eadi 
Kcep-Kool su it We have them.

2 t Jae. S. Shivera 4  Co.
Donald McDonald waa here Sun

day and Monday from HuntsvUla, 
where he b  conducting a sum m er 
normal school

Cool your levered brow under our 
fane and quench your th irst a t our 
fountain. McLean Drag Co, 

t f  The Rexall Store.
MIsaea Jewell Latham  and Eliza

beth Friend are a t home from school 
a t PaleaUne, where M bs Latham  
was a gradoalfr

W heat has fallen and so have our 
prices on flour. See me before you 
buy, as 1 sell cheaper.

I t  Wm. M. PatUw.
Joe Leathers of Guy’s Store, Leon 

county, was here Saturday. Among 
other buaineaa transacted, he re
newed for the Courier.

W ear a  Palm Beach suit and 
bugh a t the sun because you keep 
cool The Big Store has a  full line.

2 t  Jas. S. Shivera 4  Ca
Mbs Sue Denny, who has been a 

student of a  Chicago oonaervatory 
of muric during the year, reached 
home Sunday morning.

Mrs. Maude Pence and son. Ed
ward. now residents of Huntington, 
W. Va.. were called hare by the ill- 
neas and death of.̂  tb d r a u n t Mrs. 
W .'A R  French.

C sikbl Oil
We handle nothing but the best 

grade of white cooking oil and we 
sell it for 65c per galloa

I t  W m M. Patton.
All of Houston county, so for as 

we can learn, got a fine rain Mon
day night, just as it was beginning 
to be needed. There b  no caknibt- 
ing Its benefit to crops.

Cleanlineae predominates a t our 
soda fountain and the drinks we 
serve are as good as the best and 
better than the re s t

tf. Chamberlain 4  Woodall.
a  F. M m  b  in New York. He 

wiH return by way of PhiladelpUa, 
where h b  son. Harry Fred, is in 
•chool and from which city he 
wiH return to Crockett

We are making Palm Beach suits 
to your measure a t hand-roe-down 
prioea See our samples and get 
our prices before buying.

tf. John Millar.
J . C  Starling of Pennington waa 

a caller a t th b  office Tuesday morn
ing. He was returning from Pales
tine, where he vbited a son and 
where he b f t Mrs. Starling.

You should worry not a t aU. we 
m ake Palm  Beach Keep-Kpol fit 
them , one and all, either bnky, 
lean, fat or tall.

2t. Jaa. S. Shivers 4  Co.
The Crockett baseball team  will 

go to Rusk for Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of th b  week. On 
Monday, T u e ^ y  and Wednesday 
of next week they will be a t Hen
derson.

Ts Pnm m  T sv  Mssltk
V

The kidneys are the great health 
pretervers. Rheumatism, backache, 
bead ache, sore muscles, stiff joints 
come when the kidneys are out of 
order and fail to properly filter the 
blood. Foby Kkroey F llb  tone up 
the tired and dbaasad kidnera, 

bnckacha Mop sleep <fls* 
turbing bladder troublea Sold every- 
w here Adv. ,

Ws havs rsal sstats lor sab aad wa
woaM Ilka to svaailae aay vsodar tba 
aotoa r«a OMy havs far salt.-g

CALL CM UB AT OUK PLACE o r BUSnmS.

W ai^eld
Offloa North s u e  PttbUc S quare GXOCXElT.mAS

TVrf> more automobiles have been 
regbtesed since last wedu They 
are Noa. 103. a  5-paissngsr Stude- 
Udier, owned by J . L  Jordan, and 
lO i a  S-pasaenger MaxwelL ownad 
b y J.F .G W L __________

Mbs Abrah Cary imd Mbs DoHb 
Farb, two of the teitohera In th t 
Crockett d ty  sdMx>b, have returned 
to  th d r homes in Mbsouri audTen- 
aetsee. The Courier will v b k  them  
during th d r sbsenca .

Fkests Funun.
Stop a t my wagon yard when in 

town. Plenty • of sta lb  to feed in 
and itood well of water.

Wm. M. P itton .
It. T h e  Fannera’ Frbod.”
Dr. and Mra. Perry Bromberg of 

NashvUb, Tenn., on their way to 
v b it the California expodtions and 
the great northwest, spent the  week 
w ith th d r parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
foomberg. in th b  d ty . '  ^

List B ril
Strayed from John MiUar's paa- 

tu re about one month aga a  aolid 
red Jersey bull, about a  year oM. 
Liberal reward for information lead
ing to recovery.^-tf H. D urst

Marriage licenses have been is
sued since last week to  the follow
ing couples; John Long Dunwoody 
and Mbs H enrietta H ail Jd m  Clif
ton McDowell and Mbs Irene Bru
ton and N. Richards and Mrs. A  A  
A d a m s ._____________

The Olym pb baseball team  of 
Houston b  playing a  serba o t three 
games a t Crockett th b  w ed t Mon
day's game resulted in a victory for 
the home team , the score beiiM 12 
and 2. TOeaday’s game reaulted in 
a  score of 0 for Crockett and 1 for 
the visitors. __

It b  always the hurt dog that 
howls, so when you hear one mer
chant knocking on another’s goods 
yon may know that they are hurt 
som ewhere We sell everything 
under a guarantee of ’’money back 
if you want H.”

iL Wm. M. Patton.
Mbsea Verne Monday and Reba 

Rich of Lovelady a r r i ^  TUeaday 
afternoon to be the gueata of Misses 
Otfce and Maude McConnell until 
after the weddings th b  week. They 
caoM in Mbs Monday's autom obib, 
which will remain to take them 
back a t the erU of the week. _

fist BM rf T iP  H w aflM i
Now b  the tim e to get rid of your 

rfaeuroatbm. You can do it if you 
apply Chamberiain’a Linim ent W. 
A  Lockhard, Homer City. N. Y., 
writes: lA s t spring I suffered from 
rheum atism  with terribb  pains in 
my arm s and shoulders. I got a 
bottle of Q iam berlaln’s LinUnrat 
and the first application rdbved  
m e By using one b o ttb  of It I was 
en tirdy  c u r ^ ” For sale by all 
dealers. Adv.

B stbi Is Wafer
H srsafter your water bill will be 

p eaanted one tim e Afterwards 
M b  m oat be pa|d a t the office of 
the d ty  aecretary by the  10th of 
the month. F aihm  to do so, ̂  the 
w ater supply of all deBnquents will 
be cut off without notice and so 
rem ain uotB aU a rssarages and a 
cost of fifty cents for reconnection'
If  Prid.
' By order of the d ty  council ^  

W. Young. Mayor.
A ttest: J . Vslentine.
It. City Secretary.

BSakn^t Bsllei.
I In the District Court of th s  United 
{states for the Eastern District o f 
j Texas: In Banknqitsy.
I In the m atter of J . D. McCuUar 4  
j Son. B ankrupt N a 1696.

To the creditors of J . D. McCullar 
4  Son, B ankrupt of Creek, in the 
county of Houatoo and d b tric t 
aforereid:

Nodoe b  hereby given that on 
the 15th day of Ju n e  A  D. 1915. the 
said J . D. McCuHar 4  Son were 
duly adjudged and declared bank
rupt. and that the first meeting 
of creditors In said bankruptcy 
will ba bald in my office ia  
'Tyler. Texae on the 2Sth day 
of Ju n e  191Si, a t eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon, vdien and where said 
creditore may attend, prove their 
claims, exam ine the bankrupt elect 
a trustee and transact such other 
business as may properly come be
fore said meeting.

It. J . W. Fitzgerald.
Raferee in Bankruptcy.

Tybr. Texas, June 15.1915.
Only a P tv  Cia Cb

Utose who do not have to con
sider expenses are now going ta  
health resorts to get rid of impur
ities in the system that cauaa iheu- 
m atbm . backache, aching joints and 
painful m usdes. If you cannot go, 
yet feel you need rriief from pain 
and m b o y , get Foby Kidney PiUs. 
They rssto n  the kidneys to nctivity 
and make you feel weU and strong. 
Sold everywhere Adv.

Oa October B, IMA 
The Cranford Drug Coeeseny, of 
Alba, Texas, phoned to The Eocallne 
Medicine Coeipeny at Oalbs, the fol
lowing:

'‘Express ns One Dosen Admirine 
Tonic Sersaparilla, and ship us by 
freight Five Dosen more.'* Alba.
¥K>ple have been using Admirine 

onic Sarsaparilla for ten years. 
They know that it atopa Chills and
Fever promptly, rcUeves the system 
of Malaria and prifiea the blood whea 
It Is disordered from Malaria Posion. 

Plica $liX) per bottle. Ask for U.
For eab  by Crockett Drag Ca

For Hot Weather I t

One thing b  necessary for the comfort of every one.
That thing b  Tabum  Powdri*.
Every, family keeps a box or two in the house.
Many peopb are careless In the purchase of It.
The beet b  none too good.
The cheapest b  poor stuff and only irritates the skin.
We sell the best in b rge boxes. tM  brgeet of any, for 25c.

CROCKEn DRUG COMPANY
AILNCUm


